# HONORS COLLEGE SEQUENCE BY SEMESTER

(NOTE: Compare this document with specific major program advising sheets. The sequence is also determined by a. language requirement/placement; b. AP and/or transfer credits; c. availability of courses; and d. 4 vs. 3-hour courses)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **First Semester – Fall – First year (17-18 cr.)** | ___ HON 100 – Self Awareness  
___ HON 310 – Community and Change  
___ MAT xxx  
___ major course/Foreign Language  
___ major course  
___ major course or cognate |
| **Second Semester – Spring – First-year (17-18 cr.)** | NOTE: NSG majors must take HON 314  
___ HON 211 – Public Discourse  
___ HON 212 – Ethics in a Technological Age  
___ SCI xxx  
___ major course/Foreign Language  
___ major course  
___ major course or cognate |
| **Third Semester – Fall – Sophomores (17-18 cr.)** | ___ HON 313 – Public Opinion  
___ HON 312 – Educational Leadership and/or HON 322 – Leading with ELLS  
___ major course/Foreign Language  
___ major course  
___ major course or cognate  
___ major course or cognate |
| **Fourth Semester – Spring – Sophomores (17-18 cr.)** | ___ HON 314 – Science and the Environments  
(NOTE: NSG majors must take this semester #2)  
___ major course  
___ major course  
___ major course  
___ major course or cognate  
___ minor course or honors seminar |
| **Fifth Semester – Fall – Juniors (17-18 cr.)** | ___ HON 311 – Stewardship and Civic Engagement  
___ HON 315 – Community and the Arts  
___ major course  
___ major course  
___ major or minor course  
___ minor course or honors seminar |
| **Sixth Semester – Spring – Juniors (17-18 cr.)** | NOTE: Ideal semester for internship/study abroad  
___ major course or HON 490  
___ major course  
___ major course  
___ major course  
___ minor course or honors seminar  
___ minor course |
| **Seventh Semester – Fall – Seniors (17-18 cr.)** | ___ major course or HON 490  
___ major course  
___ major course  
___ major course  
___ minor course or honors seminar  
___ minor course |
| **Eighth Semester – Spring – Seniors (17-18 cr.)** | ___ major course or HON 490  
___ major course  
___ major course  
___ major course  
___ minor course or honors seminar  
___ minor course |